
:a-ado from our own fucking up (not loosart) we' 2i bet lucky is the State d000ll't 

pull oone new dirty *tuff. I think they hove to be dospnrato and wo have the kind of 

characters who loud thomsolven to it. At and before tho hearizos. 

I blow lay fosse is a little bit ohorter. But I intended no offense. I tend to be 

fabthright an bellow I owe it. 

Perhaps woo ooplanution uf ao coaamt on your not al ottiag on your own roaoon 
for doubt woula be holpful. You are not in a pooition to know whether when Cyril ropruoents 

sometWono an fact it in is or iu not.Thin will be true on oaay subjocts throughout your 

raporalno life. So, how can you oak() a,,jutitip=r not on fact but on integrity? You have 
to look at other than the fact you can't ovalaate. I think it would be a good exercioe for 

you to go over that samo piece not in txpitemoot bocuune it in good copy from an expert 
and on a eubjeot you and your audience finds interesting but quostionlnoly. .ao a nitpicker. 

Nothing bad about that in a reporter an loco as he docoo't write taot woy. a :inn to loam 

truth to report truth. aaa nobody is an azport on ovory sobjoct in the 

I've mado a couple of opooifio obaervations. My rocollootion ign't cloor enough 

to ooy ti oro are .".tore. I'll be ourariood 	there aro not. I can thing 8f s000thing aloe 

thgt is as all/oar,. an you road it count the nuuhor of por000al pronnuno. hew taoro io notaIng 

at all with eiohor float-per= account or citiag yoursolf an an authority from pexniial 

obearvation or actions. nowovcr, ne you do thin, nloo ank yoarnolf if oat:a; thine for which 

ho than to.!:es 000dit ho really did or in the first to do or knows ac r000titaon of other 
work of leAs., hio roaaor, for all the footo)too. hao no knooloOgo.Whoro you oay fool oou 

may haw: no *tools, then ark yournolf g000tiono like is it poseibl4 that thin wwzt3t done 

by an 	for eight yearn or aura? 

nouiao Elie ohrust of Lilo iaoce, you olohOoloo ash. youoaoir uoli, if ho 	iii .: 

aano no! nnd. ha- douo alo thie oroat work, why aide' ,t ho 	 ? I thialt you ugly rind

• couplo. think'the;;ore pretty obvious. lad 1'11
A4: 

 that 1 G811 nhow you that I did 

too th000 thivao un no silt not. aithaut -rooaOLOor iron hie:. And 	phi: pi000. Lai 

new ways ourzootly, 04 which I want no London. I a/Inv aoaoado, nat publociaya(antirely 

off the record, no oontion to anyone: the 	oonios the nourtau-activation toatiag. I'm 

still Iookinoior ho coo in ponoible amantioa. And 1 kuow it wan done aaa the osseuce of 

the resulta yearn a.p Ewa it is in Pout :iortolo. That wan done ioi000 Prooa-ao, emoting 

the ,fit part of toree.)(Borard has roaa it.) 

Cyril has no monopoly. Thera is a wild man in Kansas, another pathologist, NioNols. 

Ho doalo (1:h ,• oeopaelo work one copyolohto it. If jou kodbt, aria) 	Paoltora "'oroaltel, 

Dept. Clao::acs, ouormto 'kealrool-iogoton, Ontario, Car !. lie did it to 3-iek aoe z:4e oho o we 

leaned bite vook io oonfizionoe. Wlth a piottroo he did it no ofootivAo I con acY4 you 
lottors :ma the Arnhdoow omoariono they took Voo pioturo for hiu, not mo.Plon corr000n. 

Diok is a clasoiciot but also an outdovraman and a very good anatour balliotios opn. 

The field in full of thoae typoo, oopocialiy those who outprorit professionally. 

It makoo a vary sorlouo problem. thou doon one oope with it? how a003 000 reply to a reason- 

able inquiry for salty you, a reporter? It in truce of the colooaaaolizors like that Cambridge 

gang too. Boo can one follow them with roaoon end  tact ond not be boliovod by the ye ug 
pooplo no: to be a copout? Or nom kind of aeorot fodoral gout? 

it in not an early situation. Ay way may not be the boot, but at least I an honest 

about it, at the risk of people thinking badly of MU for it. I see no roal choloei 

Mint I'm really saying that probably nounda avuncular and I mean to be oort of that 

way in a not offensive sense is develop your own critical faculties. Do it until it becomes= 

second naturo.lou'll loam more, believe loan crap and be a better reporter and a wiser 

man for it. If I did not have thin in mind, I'd not have taken this time. The tunes is Alen 

you aro young.-  

Sincerely, 



Dear Jon, 	 12/15/74 

The latter I wrote you earlier bothers me. eafora going to bed I must add to it. 

We are: both at A aasadvantage in thew matters. If I tall you the truth I come 
acoross like a bitter sorehead. And you really have no way of knowing what ia truth and 
fact. Iu addition, there is a long history of which you are not aware. I hava a considerable 
file on it and, immodest as it may seam -aamin you can be satisfied if you are ever here -
I think that in the future it will have some value to young people in teaching them how 
to analyze political situations. In that caae I called every aliot, with 100P accuracy, 
Iona in advance, including telling Fred 4raham in advance pracisely what he would write. 

Hero you can satiate,  yourself in all respects it you'll be patient with my young 
friend, who was here, who also heee a view other than mine to begin with and persistently, 
and has first-hand knowledge of the Uraham and all the other parts. he is doward Hofeman, 
one of the feu authentic exports in the field. 912 SW 7 Ave., #3, Uainenville, tla. 32601. 
He is in law school, first yews. While I tell you that I foal of his as a father does of 
a son, 1 also toll you that Howard will be truthful. 'f you arrange to call him, I an 
certain that he'll toll you quite etory. In fact, if you do, since I do want to leave 
tapes of these) thing* where the opinions of others are spontaneous and. also reaprospective, 
ask him about taping it. he has read. all my Cyril file and all the relevant files and 
was involved in quite a fight in which I alms in the critical comr.unity orioned any one 
of us being booby-trapped into leaking at the so-called autopey matarial because we would 
inevitably be used for 9ropagtunla, espootaley against the innocent survivors. I have two 
invitation from the Archives and GSA that I rejected. by money was where my south was. 
Yet in 1966 Ian the first to apply. 

ecward will tall you also that when he decided to diaagrec with me I div not at 
aay time pressure him and instead pa apont ouch time ir long ltters showing him her to 
;,art:: ewes his OWL', integrity in the mattar as that, regarrtless of the outcome, he'd have no 
trouble Aith his oun conscianae. 	can tall you of personal„expe ri:mdces with eyail. leat 
he Suet happened to be here vhon rea Uraham, then with the times, culled te2. Bafore the • 
fact. he heard mu tell "red what ria would write, even how he would angle. ae 1stin the story 
/rad later wrote. -e not with him 1're aura ha'll rauambar .snout. The not resit of the 
Uyril self-aosoking was to bias the eanadya for all the official suparaapion,aa4 if 
falsely, quite presuacivaly. evita an operation. In Ilia blaaaaa of the 41anodys all 
others were exculpated. In the paper of record, too. 

after that Cyril wont really crazy. Thor: are interviews where it come: out that 
in laddlai at this auto')ey mat3rial (which he still does not really us hit 	he found 
ppoof of Cuban a:Kilo conspiracy. The whole nutty schmeer. Just so ho get his name sylled 
right and, of course, used. 

Jim ausar will renumber pretty much that whole uffair. he also opponed my position. 
ana the guy Cyril fixea up with a job with him, eob Smith, did...more strongly and up(ht some 
three months or more trying to prepare himself to help vyril. 4Jong after & fter taiL smith was 
still nutty about frangible bullets and things like that.Smith coma here to labk at-other 
files he never lookse at. no was than in the same office as eesar, at the UTIA. Awn he 
was talking such nonsense and not looking er4;461;filea I asked if we coup: talk as well 
outside so I could trim out some trees for firewood. I dot angrier and angrier the longer 
the foolishness went on, and it wao worse because I fit I had to hide' it. The r.-eult is 
that I almost chopped off ay left thumb. I still can bend it only half way. 

3o, if you think that what I wrote is strong, unreagnable, unfactual or motivated 
by any call apirit, by all means check no out. I'Ve been honest with you, Perhaps a bit 
more than ap usual bluntness but these have been very trying months in ways I can't go its 
into on the Ray case. "ivingston is but a glitzwr. The problems arm anything but over. Nor 
is the work. nd there now is nothing else I'd no* rather be doing. This has been true for 
years. Jut I really have no preacipled choice. 


